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The total COIIIIIlUDi ty potato produotion for the 
1975 bar'lest, according to the provisional figures. of 
o.s;c.E., was 3318331000 tonnes, a rednotion of 19 ~ 
compared to production 1n 1974 (4116301000 tonnes). 
This reduction of available supplies baB led to a 
apeotaoula:r rise· 1n potato prices on the COIDDlUDi t7 market. 
For this reason, the Commiseion considers it neceaaa17 
to suspend totall7 the autonomous duties in the Common 
Customs 'l'a.riff until the 28th Jrfaztoh 197 6 in order to 
ell8Qre tba.t the market is supplied ,J. th vare potatoes 
(07.01 A Ili b of C~n Customs ~1ft). 
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